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upon these shores, and it is our most earnest hope that during our sojourn in 
New Zealand we may assist in some measure in contributing to the welfare of 
this great Dominion and to the happiness of its people. 

The Dominion has recently been privileged to receive a Good Will Mission from 
Japan under the distinguished leadership of Mr. Katsuji Debuchi. Animated 
as it Was by the sentiments of good will, peace, and amity, the visit of the 
Mission has given great pleasure to the peopl~, of this Dominion, and will no 
duubt promote a fuller unde'rstanding of mutual problems and still closer 
relations between Japan and New Zealand. . 

My Ministers are firmly attached to the principles()fwo:dd peace and 
disarmament, and will continue warmly to. support the League of Nations. 
In common with responsible statesmen in other parts of the world, and in 
other portions of the British Commonwealth of Nations, they have, however, 
been gravely perturbed by recent international developments. While in London 
my- Prime Minister and my Minister of Finance were afforded the opportunity 
of a full discussion with His Majesty's Government i~ the Uniteq" ~!lgcloro,_ , 

,:- whbare':rnakihg every possible effort',' and exploring every possible avenu~, to ,..-/ 
, preserve the'peace in the interests of mankind. In the opinion of mY'Advisers,:': 
;.::,, __ His_Majesty'.s. GoveI'nm~n.t/ in the·U nited·Kingdom, should· receive the- full'-and ,,",-Cw 

unqualified support of His Majesty's Government in New Zealand and the 
people of ,this Dominion in their ,efforts .to further that "dbj ect. 

My Ministers feel, however, that they-,wouldbe-·failirigin their duty were 
they not to take what reasonable steps are necessary and within their power 
to provide for the effectivy 9;~Jence' of this. Dominion and for the protection of 
its people, and steady progress has been maIntained with this work. 

Progress is being made with the construction of a chain of aerodromes 
and landing-grounds throllghou~ ~ ew Zealand jn preparation for the develop
ment of civil aviation in the Dominion.. My Advisers are giving careful" 

"consideration to proposals for an air service to connect the J?ominion ~ith t)le , 
. Cp:glI:p,onwealth. of Australia and with . the existingaii' services to:the ·lJ:q.ited . 
: Kingdom, and all. Empire Air-mail Conference, held·at, Syd:rie)r -i~, Febru~ry--~, 

-.. la~t, .was.attehded by delegates from. the United'Kingdom,theCommonwealt~;, 
of Australia; and New Zealand. This Dominion was represented, :,by 'my: 
Postmaster-General, and the British proposals for an extension of the service 
to ¥ew Zealand, commencing in 1937, were discussed' and in principle approved. 
The investigation of essential points relating to finance and to the type of 
machines to be utilized is still in .progress. 

MR~ .' SPEAKER AND MEMBERS OF THE H()USEQFREPRESENTATIVES,~ 

, tt'is ~ pleasure tome and tally Advisers to be"abl~to call your attention 
to the marked progress that has been made, and is . still being mady, towards 
economic recovery in the Dominion. Production has been well maintained, and, 
though the prioes 'received for' our exports of primary . products are still low, 

: ,they , ar£(. ~1J.bstantially higher than they have. heeR, ahdthe 'trend is upward. 
'The Dominion has already made a material:·.adv-arwe in adjusting its ,affairs to 
·the lower price-level now ruling, . with the rBsultthat c9nditionsare now 
.sufficiently stable to engender a . feeling of ;tene~ed('coti1iden,:ce which augurs. well 

'fo:r th~ future.-' ; 
l' : TheproQlem.· ofo:verseasmarketshas',nevert1ielessroccasioned my Ministers 
-Qonsiderable a,nxiety. Thquestiou', en:gag:~&theLcloge a~t,ehtion of' my· Prime 

.. ,Minister a,nd my Minister ofFinanc~',durihg,theit· t~cent visit "~o' the United 
;~i:ngdp:rn, a;nd the stlcoessthat.,has\!attellded ~heit"negotiat~onsh11.1st b~'a 
,:;s(}UI'cet o£gr~tifiG$ition- to~, the' whole"IlQ,nIinion'~' ... , ' ",:' .. ' c.', , ,,; 

Not -only harve the mutton :and lamh prddueers' ;of this country been saved 
f.!pm the gre~t financial loss -that ~:W.duld::l1ave ~~utted" trom the ~tnposition of 
.a levy on mutton and lamb imports into ~~e United K,ingdom, })ut,:·itrize±panding 
L~haw:~,'9t:rtehe5:U~d<Kmgd~.mr{m·ar-ket, hugjlbee.RjqSB1i!r~~i1Jo'.them,·thus--e~~endi~g 
;5;t:l;t~:'~~;:inillples:: ilaid:; "d()wrl·at\·tke~ tOttaw.a,;:.~(}nfer~:hd~.:.·:··· 'l1:r~'~Ptinciple',of·:¥e'gnla tefd 
::~;:t~-#:~~ing;Yh~a;:;·3tlsQ,rboon -,;~tai~~. ,.,.;',.,. - .-
.~J(~~{).~ IV 'J;'~ ~·;·~l:~:J,)~~J1 ~.< ~ 


